NOTICES.
Meeting of the Horticultural Club Wednesday evening. Program will be a continuation of the discussion of variety of pears.

Lost—A gold pin with forget-me-not and three small diamonds, belonging to Mrs. J. L. Snyder. Finder please leave at president's office. Built.

Debating Club meets Thursday evening at 7 o'clock in classroom No. 7, College Hall. At this meeting Taber will present the club in the inter-society debate will be elected. All interested in debating at M. A. C. should be present.

FIRST HOME GAME.
Detroit College and M. A. C. played the first home game Saturday on the new field. The contest was a pretty exhibition of individual playing on the part of M. A. C., and a commendable display of pluck against odds on the part of Detroit. M. A. C. took the east goal and kicked off. Detroit could not gain and was forced to punt. M. A. C. made the ball down to Detroit's five-yard line where it was lost. Detroit soon punted and M. A. C. again gained ground down the field—this for a touchdown and after eleven minutes of play, Children kicked goal. In the same way the second touch down was made by Childs towards the close of the first half, M. A. C. did not catch the kick once and consequently lost the try for goal. Score: M. A. C., 11; Detroit, 0. The second half saw M. A. C. gain the ball in the possession of M. A. C. near Detroit's goal line. Peters, Kratz, Drew, and Smith made big gains at times, but fumbling and lack of team work kept the score down.

CLASS FOOT BALL SCHEDULE.
Oct. 11, Junior—Froshmen.
Oct. 18, Sophomore—Sub Froshmen.
Nov. 1, Sophomore—Froshmen.
Nov. 15, Junior—Froshmen.
Nov. 22, Senior—Froshmen.

ATHLETIC NOTES.
Business meeting Sept. 30, 1902. The committee appointed to make up the deficiency in grand stand funds reported $15 in cash payments and $25 in subscriptions. Of this fund the new men subscribed $15. Motion was passed to appoint a committee of three immediately to work on the grand stand as fast as possible, so that it may be ready for baseball next spring. Committee are Miller, Greenway, and Taber.

The M. A. C. A. director was instructed to attend directors meeting at Albion, Friday, Oct. gd. It is now in very fair shape, as was shown in the games Saturday and all practices is being carried on over there. The student body has fully excluded the idea of a closed field for practice, which was much hampered by crowding on the practice ground, M. A. C. will practice the team with and shows up well at full back.

M. A. C. meeting Friday, Oct. gd, at Albion. The new officers of the association are: President, Sperry, Oliver; secretary, Dials, M. A. C.; treasurer, Bechtel, Albion. M. A. C. came in for some hard knocks for pulling out of the M. I. A. A. in baseball and football, which were answered by the charges of professionalism and lack of time for退回 been fully discussed at the athletic meeting last spring.

The Inter-collegiate Conference rules, under which U. of M. and the large universities play, were discussed and their adoption considered.

Two of these farmer boys have

NEW STUDENTS.
An alphabetical list of all new students is given below, the total number being three hundred and twenty. In the table of the association are: President, Bechtel, Albion. Of this fund the new men subscribed $15. Motion was passed up the deficiency in grand stand

ALUMNI.
Ex-71. A. F. Daniels, of Topeka, Kansas, called at the College during the summer. He is now secretary of Farmers' Clubs of the financial association of that place.

83. H. T. French, professor of agriculture, and agriculturist of the experiment stations of Idaho, talked at M. A. C. during the summer while on his way to the summer school at Columbus, Ohio.

56-89. M. L. McLoughlin, of Corrals, Oregon, was a summer visitor at M. A. C.

88. The seed division of the U. S. Department of Agriculture and F. H. Hillman has asked from the botanical department a small quantity of forty kinds of wheat, and for a foreign farmer from the botanical garden. The botanical department will soon be shipping to Washington these plants from almost all species in the botanical garden for use in the new ecomanic where Prof. Wheeler has charge.

39-92. Harry K. Hask has an important case in the courts at Battle Creek. He is the present lumberman in that city and is also an alderman.

15. The following notice of the death of Mr. H. E. Weed was taken from the Lansing Journal. Prof. Weed graduated from M. A. C. in

Mrs. Howard Evarts Weed, whose death from typhoid fever occurred at Griffin, Georgia, on the 18th inst., and whose funeral took place from the residence of her father, Mr. J. B. Evarts, in this city, Sunday, September 21, was born in Lansing, July 11, 1873. She was graduated from the M. A. C., and was married to Prof. H. E. Weed in 1894. Mr. Weed is survived by her husband, father, two children, a son and an infant daughter, also a brother and sister, G. L. Freeman of Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. Willis Stoup of Norwalk, Ohio. A large number of friends attended the funeral.

'01. Harry J. Easman has received a very desirable promotion at the New York Agricultural Experiment Station. It goes a good increase in salary.

'02. A letter from Harry Hendron

't 03. Guy S. Covell passed his West Point examination during the summer being the only cadet from Michigan to pass, and one of the thirty-five successful candidates out of a possible fifty.

The alumni attended the International Conference on Plant Breeding and Hybridization, held at Ames City, Sept. 20, 21, 22, Oct. 1st and 2d; W. W. Tracy, 665; L. H. Bailey, '82; W. C. Paddock, '93; C. F. C. Dorr, '99; J. B. Smith, '91; M. G. Knowles, '83; W. D. Hind, '91; H. J. Estes, '01.
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NEW STUDENTS.

(Continued from page one.)

Brady, Louis E., Oct. 17, Battle Creek.
Brayman, Clarence C., Oct. 17, Jackson.
Briggs, Clayton D., Oct. 11, Bay City.
Brigham, George C., Oct. 1, Chelsea.
Bright, Gay M., Oct. 1, Kalamazoo.
Brown, A. T. Jr., Oct. 6, South Bend.
Brown, Cora L., Oct. 16, Lansing.
Brown, Creaver C., Oct. 15, Lansing.
Brown, George A., Oct. 12, Bay City.
Bryan, Bayard, Oct. 17, Lansing.
Bucknell, Howard C., Oct. 14, Bay City.
Burns, Mary M., Oct. 13, Saginaw.
Burnett, Clough T., Oct. 12, Gaylord.
Burd, Ralph L., Oct. 9, Huron.
Calkins, Herbert, Oct. 11, Kalamazoo.
Calkins, Francis M., Oct. 11, Kalamazoo.
Cameron, Arba H., Oct. 9, Bay City.
Cason, Geo. C., Oct. 16, Kalamazoo.
Cassidy, George M., Oct. 17, Bay City.
Cass, Florence, Oct. 5, Battle Creek.
Cash, Helen B., Oct. 1, Battle Creek.
Chandler, Frank, Oct. 9, Kalamazoo.
Chamblin, Warren L., Oct. 11, Bay City.
Chapman, R. L., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Chappin, C. B. E., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Chadron, Irving, Oct. 17, Bay City.
Chadha, Donald N., Oct. 18, Kalamazoo.
Clavenger, Eileen J., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Clay, Glenn E., Oct. 2, Bay City.
Clayton, Edward F., Oct. 8, Bay City.
Cockrill, W. H., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Coyne, Wm. E. J. R., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Craig, Myrtle E., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Crofoot, Henry E., Oct. 9, Bay City.
Cross, John L., Oct. 7, Bay City.
Crawford, Elwood M., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Crawley, E. J., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Crawley, E. A., Oct. 18, Bay City.
C s. Roy, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Culley, Ada, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Cooley, Eva, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Connover, Arvilla, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Corbett, A. D., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Cox, C. B., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Cudney, C. E., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Curtis, M. E., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Daggett, E., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Dawson, E. W., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Day, John J., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Decker, Charles J., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Dell, Charles L., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Delacroix, Agnes G., Oct. 18, Bay City.
DeLange, W. W., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Deegan, Johnson, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Diemick, J. Ernestine, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Dodge, Eliza E., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Dodge, Howard, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Doddard, Boy, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Doerr, Myrtie J., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Douglas, Josephine, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Dudley, W. D., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Dunne, M., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Duncan, E., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Dunlap, W. R., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Eidiem, Carol M., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Elrod, Alva, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Egli, Harry A., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Ellis, Edward J., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Ellis, Charles A., Oct. 18, Bay City.
Ellis, William, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Engel, Ed, Oct. 18, Bay City.
Erickson, Robert, Oct. 18, Bay City.
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ception last week no mention was
have been placed in the exchange
singing. Miss Glicman's singing.
ning the stock in through the east en­
as heretofore.

Bad weather will not prevent prac­
trical demonstrations in stock-judging
fair last week. Instructor Hum­
phrey was one of the judges of
the Agricultural laboratory.

The many friends of Miss Blunt
will be interested to know that she,
her mother, started from
trip abroad Sept. 26. They expect to
spend a week in New York with
Washington, D. C, on her trip
Saturday, Oct. 4, where they will
strong has been doing civil engi­
enering work in the southern states
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The account of the exhibit from
women's department at the State far
was inadvertently left out
in last week's issue of the RECORD.
However, a well arranged exhibit
fine sewing under the charge of
Mrs. Haner formed an important
part of the College display.

There have been many class
meetings during the past week.
Miss Eichbaum received a visit
from her father last week.

The painters are doing a consid­
erable amount of needed work in
Howard Terrrace.

The first meeting of the Shake­
sperean Club was held Wednesday evening
at the home of Dr. Edwards.
Mr. Ray Stannard Baker gave an
account of his meeting with Miss
Stone.

Prof. Shaw and the seniors tak­
ing live stock attended the Hillsdale
fair last week. Instructor Hum­
phrey is one of the judges of
stock at the Hillsdale fair and also at
the West Michigan fair at Grand
Rapids.

The many friends of Miss Blunt
will be interested to know that she,
his mother, started from
trip abroad Sept. 26. They expect to
spend a week in New York with

Norton's Hardware

Have you a Marquart Steel
RANGE? If not, you certainly have
not got the best. Your neighbor
has one, ask her about the quality.
We have sold a large amount of
them and all give satisfaction.
Would be pleased to show them
to you.

CHAS. M. NORTON,
111 Washington Ave. S.

The Simons Dry Goods Co's
October Sale of
Cloaks, Dry Goods, and Carpets, New Silks,
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Kid Gloves, etc.

Special Values in the Suit Department: New Monte Carlo,
Nordoff and Blouse Jackets, Norfolk Street Suits, New Walking
Skirts.

Special Values in Peau-Desoie Silk Skirts.

Spalding's Sweaters

Are the only ones to buy if you value appearance and wearing qualities.
We have them in Black, Blue, Maroon and White

at

$3.75 and $4.50

OUR HAT AND CAP STOCK is the up-to-date one of this city. Nothing
but the latest and best find a place here and at prices guaranteed right.
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON OVERCOATS and at same time give you
a garment of very latest style.

Student patronage solicited.

Elgin Mifflin.

Gymnasium Shoes

We have just received a good assortment of Gym­
nasium Shoes, Cloth Tops, Rubber Soles which
we bought especially for our M. A. C. Customers. Quality is excellent and prices very low.

THE M. A. C. RECORD.

ABOUT THE CAMPUS.

J. J. Ferguson is making a short
visit at the College.

F. P. Drew has joined the M. A.
C. football squad.

E. Balbach, '04, was called home
last week by the death of his father.

There was secret football practice
on the new field during most of last
week.

Dr. Kedzie has been quite ill the
past week and is still confined to the
house.

Joe Hutenkamp is manager of the
M. A. C. second eleven. Games
with teams in the state will doubt­
lessly be played.

There has been some delay in
organizing the battalion satisfactorily
owing to the tardiness of the uniform
outfitters in measuring the new
organizing the battalion satisfactorily
exchanges arrived last week and
men.

Miss Maxwell, of the secretary's
office, was called home Thursday to
attend the funeral of an aunt.

Many from the College commu­
nity attended San Toy at Baird's
opera house on evening last week.

The horticultural department has
begun to harvest the winter apples.
The quality is very fine and the
crop large.

Workmen have been busy the
past week slating the roof of the
new bacteriological laboratory.
The construction of the new bath
house is being rapidly pushed along.
Mr. M. P. Baker, in charge of the
botanic garden for the past two
years, has been working in the
boiler house since September. Mr.
Roy N. Brown, '14, is taking his
place in the botanic garden.

Several years ago for want of
means, and later on account of the
radio crossing the river, the Col­
lege grass garden was abandoned.
This fall grading has been done at
the southwest part of the present
botanic garden for grasses.
The ground is about ready for sowing
and the potting in of seed. The
botanic garden has been entirely
covered during the year with com­
post which has been spread in, be­
sides these several hundred pounds
of phosphates and nearly a hundred
bushels of wood ashes have been
put on the botanic garden, and in con­
sequence the plants are looking re­
markably well. Every fall the gar­
den is annoyed by muskrats, which
show no mercy on the choicest
plants. Nine muskrats have been
cought this fall.

Furniture...

COMPLETE LINE OF FURNITURE FOR STUDENTS' ROOMS

Canvas Cots at $5.00. Woven Wire Cots at $1.50. Woven Wire Springs at $1.50, $2.00, and
$2.50. Mattresses at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Tables at $1.50 and
$2.50. Chairs at 50c up.

All goods delivered
at your room free.

M. J. & B. M. Buck.

Simons Dry Goods Co.

Special Prices on Carpets, Rugs and Draperies to Students.
ABOUT THE CAMPUS.

Professor Barrows gives an address on Birds before the Woman's League of Battle Creek, Wednesday, Oct.

Miss Bessie Nen, '04, has been elected vice-president of the Feronian Society in place of Miss Van Orden who has resigned.

The freshmen have elected officers for the ensuing year, as follows: H. Childs, president; Miss Reid, vice-president; E. Enlow, secretary; Mr. Moses, treasurer; Mr. Kentish, sergeant-at-arms; Mr. Mastenbroek, football manager.

Sub-Freshmen held first meetings Wednesday and Thursday, elected temporary officers and football manager. They played two footballs and are practicing hard. Unlike last year when they could finish the game, they now must play until regular time in the inter-class schedule.

The Michigan School Moderator, ever a sound friend of M. A. C., says: Michigan Agricultural College opened with a record breaking attendance of 7,000. D. J. H. Woodhouse, who doubtless raised this year. This is as it should be. With an outfit so complete, the world will surely regard the country as a sensible, situation so delightful, expenses so moderate, admission within easy reach, the College will continue in its very rapid growth.

The senior horticulturists, accompanied by Prof. U. F. Hedrick and Mr. Gunson, attended the West Michigan Fair at Grand Rapids last week. Besides taking in the usual fair attractions of interest were visited, among which were: Smith's green houses and vineyard, an outstanding yard where the promising new grape, King, was originated; Garfield's lettuce houses, the city market, and the only mushroom room caves in Michigan. Altogether the trip was a very interesting and profitable one.

Y. M. C. A. NEWS.

Thursday evening prayer meeting was led by A. A. Fisk. Theme: Quaker. In answer to the question "What ninth thing and where is your regular place in the inter-class schedule?"

The Michigan School Moderator, ever a sound friend of M. A. C., says: Michigan Agricultural College opened with a record breaking attendance of 7,000. D. J. H. Woodhouse, who doubtless raised this year. This is as it should be. With an outfit so complete, the world will surely regard the country as a sensible, situation so delightful, expenses so moderate, admission within easy reach, the College will continue in its very rapid growth.

The senior horticulturists, accompanied by Prof. U. F. Hedrick and Mr. Gunson, attended the West Michigan Fair at Grand Rapids last week. Besides taking in the usual fair attractions of interest were visited, among which were: Smith's green houses and vineyard, an outstanding yard where the promising new grape, King, was originated; Garfield's lettuce houses, the city market, and the only mushroom room caves in Michigan. Altogether the trip was a very interesting and profitable one.

Mr. Holden says that he meets M. A. C. students and will be the only member of his family with the family. Robert writes that the Ex-Secretary has taken many mountain trips this summer. It is likely that he will live during the winter either with his brother or his son, Mr. Patriarche writes that he has left the railroad business and is now located in the vicinity of Hamilton, Ont. He will take possession of a 10-acre fruit farm in the fall. Address at Burlington, Ont.

Mr. Rezzeals, our boarder, is a third with thirty, being a third of the members of the Ex-Secretary's family. We have received, freely give. Dr. McDowell says: "Having received anything from anybody makes us debtors unto the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you, and I, as I am with you always, unto the end of the world. If we cannot go ourselves we can help send them."

Mr. McDowell says: "Freely ye have received, freely give. Dr. McDowell says: "Having received anything from anybody makes us debtors unto the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you, and I, as I am with you always, unto the end of the world. If we cannot go ourselves we can help send them."

Mr. McDowell says: "Freely ye have received, freely give. Dr. McDowell says: "Having received anything from anybody makes us debtors unto the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you, and I, as I am with you always, unto the end of the world. If we cannot go ourselves we can help send them."

The senior horticulturists, accompanied by Prof. U. F. Hedrick and Mr. Gunson, attended the West Michigan Fair at Grand Rapids last week. Besides taking in the usual fair attractions of interest were visited, among which were: Smith's green houses and vineyard, an outstanding yard where the promising new grape, King, was originated; Garfield's lettuce houses, the city market, and the only mushroom room caves in Michigan. Altogether the trip was a very interesting and profitable one.

Mr. Holden says that he meets M. A. C. students and will be the only member of his family with the family. Robert writes that the Ex-Secretary has taken many mountain trips this summer. It is likely that he will live during the winter either with his brother or his son, Mr. Patriarche writes that he has left the railroad business and is now located in the vicinity of Hamilton, Ont. He will take possession of a 10-acre fruit farm in the fall. Address at Burlington, Ont.

Mr. Rezzeals, our boarder, is a third with thirty, being a third of the members of the Ex-Secretary's family. We have received, freely give. Dr. McDowell says: "Having received anything from anybody makes us debtors unto the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you, and I, as I am with you always, unto the end of the world. If we cannot go ourselves we can help send them."